
P0ST0FFICE NOTICE
double portse rttiirsounce) on other line.

10 cents a half

Malls Forwarded Overland, F.e, El
ff TraasBaclfle.

Malls Oacet't Jamaica ana Ptlmmai) ara
forwarded dally to pons ol saillnc. TheCONNKOTINQ malls clone at the General
Fpftotnce.. New Tork. aa follows:
CUBA, via Tort Tsmra, at t4 S0 a. m. Mon.

day, Wlnday and Saturday. (Alio
from New York. Thursday and Saturdayae above.)

MEXICO C1TT. overland, at 1 90 p. m. and
10:SQ p. tn. dally, except Sunday; Sunday
at 1:W p. m. and 10:30 p. m.

NKWITOCNW-ANI- ) (except Parcela-PM- t
Malls), via North Bydney at 7 p. m. imn-da- y,

Wednesday and Saturday (also
from New York and Philadel-phia. See above).

MIQUELON. via Boeton and North Sydney.
at . p. m. evry otUer buuday tMay 21,
June 4 and 18, etc.)

JAMAICA, via Boston, at 7:00 p. m. Tties- -
day and Friday. (Also from New York
on Saturday. 8e alwre.)

COSTA MICA, via New Orleans, at tU:30
p. m. TuMy.

BRITISH hO.NUI'RAH, HONDPRA8 (East
Coast) and OUATEMALA. via New- - Or- -

HAWA1I. JAPAN. KOKEA. CHINA andspecially addreeeed- mail for the PHIL-iVfl- N

kl lHbAN I H, via Hin Franoleco,
close at a p. m. May 22 for despatch per
e. e-- Siberia.

HAWAII, via San FrancLwo, close at I
p. m. May H for despatch per a. a. Ala
meda.

fHILIPFINB ISLANDS and GUAM, via
San Franoisco, close at 6 p. m. May 11
for despatch per U. S. transport.

HAWAII JAPAN. KOREA. CHINA andPHILIPPINE IBtANDfl. via Han Frun- -

r

Cisco, close at t p. rn. June 2 for despatch
per a. a Mongolia.

NEW ZRALAND, AUSTRALIA (except
West), NEW CALEDONIA. SAMOA. HA-
WAII and FIJI ISLANDS, via San Fran-rlac-

clone nt 6 p. in. Junt 3 tor dp.
(anafh per s. . Sonoma. (If the t'unard
steamer carrying jirltlsh mall for New

.Zealand does not arrive In time to con-
nect with thla despatch, extra malls clos-lnf- c

at 6:30 a. in., 9:30 a. m. and 6 p. m.;
Sundry at t:JU a. m., 8 a. m. and ft. p. m.
wuj oo maun up ana lorwaraca until the
arrival of the Cunard steamer).

MANCHURIA 'except Mukden. New- -

ehwanR and Port Arthur) and EASTERN
.SIBERIA ' la fet present forwarded via

KusBia.

NOTE T'nlcRS ot .'.- - addressprt. West
Australia Is for v V ' V'H Eurupe: Now
Zealand via San r xjucisco, .nd certain
places in the Chinese rovlnre of Tuiiiian,
via itnuan inaia tne nuicxem routes.
Philippines specially addressed "via Eu-
rope must be fully prepsld at foreign
rates, Hawaii la forwarded via San
Francisco exclusively.
WILLIAM R. WILLCOX, Postmaster.PoetonV'p. N-- York N. v.. Mv u 'r.leans, at flO 30 p. m. Monday. (West Coaat

oi rionauras is aenpannea rrom New
York via Panama--s- ee above.)

NICARAGUA (Eaat Coast), via New Or-
leans, at tlOrM p. m. Wedneaday. (West
Coast of Nicaragua ln despatched from
New York via Panama sea above.)

PANAMA and CANAL ZONE, via NVw
Orleans, at t!0:30 p. n., Sunday (after 0:3l
r. m. Bunoay ana until sailing of New
York steamer, mail for Panama and Canal
Zone is neia lor tn New York steamer

see anovej.
1REGISTERED MAIL for overland dee.

patches closes at 6:00 p. m. previous day,

Traaspaslle Malls, Forwarded Over-la- a

Dally.
The schedule of closing of tranapaclflo

malls is arranged tn the presumption of
their uninterrupted overland transit to port
of sailing. The final connecting mails (ex-
cept registered transpacific malls des-
patched via, Vancouver. Victoria, Tacoma
or Seattle, wliicn close t p. m. previous day)
close at tha general poatomce. New York,
as iouuws:

KOREA." CHINA and specially addressed
maij for the fHiumMS ISLANDS, viaVancouver and. Victoria, B. C, close at t
p. m. May is jor aeapatcn per a. a. Empress of India.

FIJI ISLANDS, AU8TRALIA (except
,west) and NEW CALEDONIA, via Van-
couver and Victoria, B. C, close at
s p. tn. way a tor despatch, per a. a,
Marruka.

TAHITI and MARQUESAS ISLANDS, via
San Francisco, dune at 6 p, m. May 21

for despatch per a. a. Mariposa.
JAPAN. KOREA, CHINA and specially

aaareasea niau tor tne rmurf lis Hi isIAN1S, vu Seattle, close at a p. m.
May 21 for despatch per a. a. Shawmut.

GOVERNMENT NOT ICEf.
CHIEF QUARTERMASTER'S OFF1CE:-dma- hll

Net)., May 6, 19(6. ' Sealed pro-
posals; In-- triplicate, will be received here
and by the quartermasters at the posts
named-bareln- , until 10 a. m., rentrabstand-ard

time, June B. for furnlRhlng min
eral oil during the fiscal year ending June
n, im, at umana. vj. m. uepoi, r oris

Crook. Robinson and Niobrara: Nebraska.
Jefferson Barracks. Missouri, Fort Leav
enworth, Kanaaa; Forts Mackenzie and
Washakie, Wyoming, and Fort Meade,
South Dakota. ProDoaals for delivery al
other than tha above named stations and
posts will not be entertained. The United
Stales reserves the right to reject or ac
cept any or. all proposals or any part
thereof. Information furnished on appli-
cation here or to the Quartermasters at
the stations named. Envelopes containing
proposals should be marked "Proposals for
Mineral on ana aauressea to j. t.. saw
YER. C. Q. M. J- -l

OFFICIO OF CHIKF QUARTERMASTER,
Omaha, Nebraska, May 16, lfcxV Sealed

proposals. In triplicate, subject to the usual
conditions, will be received hers and by
the quartermaster at Fort Niobrara, Ne-
braska, until 10 a. m. central standard
time. Jane IS. 1D05. for the construction o
one barrack, stone or frame, at Fort Nlo
brara. Nebraska. Full Information fur
nhihed on application to thla office, where
plans and specifications may be seen or
to the U. M.. Fort Niobrara. Nebraska,
Envelopes to be marked "Proposals for
jsrn&CK dunning, miu buuichdu iw y
K Bawvar f! la. M.

M30. 25, SO J 5, 10, 12

LEGAL NOTICES.

' NOTICE TO BIDDERS.
Healed bids wilt be received at the of

flee of Secretary or state up until L
o'clock noon of June 1. 1906. (or the erec
tlpn of a slock pavillion. on the state fair
grounds, according to specifications now
on' ' tile In the office of commissioner of
ntiKtl,. I a n't a anrt milMlnira. TtiA hoard r
turves the riKht to reject any and all bids,
A. Ualusua,, secretary ot Doara.

d6tm

OCsSAN STISAJ1IEHS.

; ANCHOR UN'S U. S. MAIL flTKAIIBHs. '

NEW TORK. LONDONDERRY AND GLASOOW.

I NSW YORK. GIBRALTAR AND NAPLES.

Superior accommodation. Excollant Cutalna. The
Ccailurt ot PaHvnsara Carafullr Conatdre4. Ilnsle
or lluund Trip TloliaU laaud batwoaii Nav York
arte iooich. Eaahuo. IrUb ao4 all principal can
tloastal points at allraativa raiaa. sand tor' booa
ol Taura. For ttckata or aBral Intornaatloa apply
to aur local asat ol laa Ancoor i.ma or to
Hai.NDlUtiON JiMOS. Oaaaral Aaaola. Cbleaaa, IU.

CGLIPAGKIE GEfli-RAL- E

' ' TRANSATLANTIQUC
Pssaeh Mm, New York to Paxla, Sla Days.

bavtUikga lvtrary Thundajr at It a aa.
La Beataca stay BL La aaola .Jbaa IE
La Lorrama Juna A. La Uratagaa Juue 11
XjA 'loiMmiaa juna a. la LArraioa juna u,

Kaw. BMMlarn. alsaoile twla-acra- and axprao
ataamars: naval omuara' ,man-ol-w- dlaolpilua.
Coiuaaajra vaeobulad tratna, Havra-r'art- a, 4 kaura
Fruleaaional arcnaaua on board Ivtn-aora- ataamara.

llarc k ilaof.a. Aaant Wabaall K. R , laul raruanj
Slraa. &.auia naaaa, vara nrai naiional pan, c
A Muthtrlord. A(ut C R. L s J. g. R. , lUirarnan avrw u. E, a,Bbett. Aaaat Valea facim

ALLAN blMl R O T A L at AIL tTEAMBRa

MONTREAL ta LIVEHPOOL. Waakly sahlBS
St. Lawrance Routa.

Ehdctaat, amootbeal and moat plctarcaqua
KiirW K AIT TVHaMNB TRII'LE SCRlCW SliAMIRt

wicaariaa aaa Tinjmiaa' il.tftio looa aack,
TWIN Si'KKW KTEAMEHt

"Tunkflaa' and "Bavarlaa" lo.6o tons each.Apply to say local asaac ar
ALLAH s ta. J.4 dACanvn RLVLV.. CHICAOO.

A
Ztm MtN knu WDMtlli

L'ati I ' ' CaaB44raraaatrl
tatdaia.f takafaajaian.atliaaa,
wma U Imlatlaaa or aloarauaaa
lamai. af sasaoaa auaaibraaaa.

P.I.IM. . ... ut,,b
liWUamwMrmiitat (al or poltoaoua.

1 itMUUMtl.tA'' T Mdl by Be
"V a. a. 4, . 1 aaai ta piaia i

N. aV I asaraaa, raV iJ SI Saartkaatltal
aaaaaaaSV" sm Vimsfaar eaat as

aajarlaaa.
vrappar,
aid. lot

ra.
rmiasA

f LEWIS CUTLER
tl MORTICIAN
I 28 PEARL ST."

LatJy Attaaadajrt tf Dired.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

aving lfn Mix Up in the Matter of
Public Improvement. '

T

FIGHT IS IN PROGRESS

Two flrlrk Bad at Leant One Asphalt
Contracture After Twenty-Fourt- h

fttreet Itrpnirlna and Flant
WarmlnsT I p.

It begins to look as if there is a pavniK
flslit on in South Omaha. Since the city
council decided that U would be cheaper
In the long run to repave Twenty-fouri- n

street from A to N street with vltrifld
brick Instead of asphalt there hun been

noticeable movement among paving
The asphalt people want to re- -

pave this thoroughfare with aaphaltum
and the vitrified brick people are Just as
anxious to sell paving brick to tha city.
The result Is that a petition Is now in
circulation against brick paving on Twenty-fourt- h

street. An effort has been made to
keep this anti-bric- k paving petition quirt,
but the fact that a petition was In circula-
tion could not be withheld long from the
public.

Some time ago Hugh Murphy received the
contract for paving Missouri avenue, but
this contract is now tied up in the courts
and it Is reported that this Missouri avenue
case will not come up for hearing until
after a decision Is reached on the Twenty- -
fourth street paving. The last time the
Missouri avenue paving case went over
It was postponed without date. Murphy,
Fanning and agents for an asphalt com
pany want to bid on the Twenty-fourt- h

street work. It was reported on the streets
last evening that Fanning was willing to
let Murphy go ahead with the paving of
Missouri avenue providing he was given
he contract for the Twenty-fourt- h street

paving. Just where the asphalt company Is
to come in Is not shown, but report has
t that an asphalt company Is fighting both

the Missouri avenue and the Twenty-fourt- h

street paving propositions In hopes of get- -
ing a lookln somewhere.

Expect Decision Today.
City Attorney Lambert Bald last evening

that Judge Sears will most likely hand
down a decision today In the city hall bond
case. This Is the second suit that has
been brought in the district court to pre-
vent the city from issuing 170,000 In bonds
for a city hall building. These bonds have
practically been sold to an eastern firm
for a good premium, but nothing can be
done about the final sale until Judge Sears
gives a decision. There was considerable
talk on tha streets last night to the effect
that the council would be permitted to go
ahead with the sale of the bonds. This
talk comes entirely from city officials and
from contractors who are anxious to get
In on the bidding when it comes to selling
material for a bulldlna. As far aa tha
location of the site Is concerned, that waa
determined long ago by Mayor Koutsky.
Ills site is at Twenty-fourt- h and O atreeta.

Too Much Rain.
Farmers coming Into South Omaha these

days say that too much rain lias fallen.
The statement la made that corn Is rotting
In the fields on account of so much water
and that more than likely a large propor
tion of the planting In the vicinity of South
Omaha will have to be done again when
the ground dries out. The ground is now
thoroughly soaked and what the farmers
want Is warm weather without any rains
to speak of for some time. The country
roads ara drying up soma, but In many
places there Is plenty of mud. In the fields
there Is little or no chance to work on
account of tha soft condition of tha ground.
Mission Services Commence Sunday.

At 10:30 o'clock Sunday morning mission
services will commence at St. Agnes'
church, Twenty-thir- d and Q streets. Thla
mission will continue for two weeks. On
account of the limited capacity of the
church the mission during tha first week
will bo held for women only and tha sec
ond week for tha men. The services dur-
ing these two weeks will be conducted by
the well known Jesuit missionaries. Rev.
J. R. Roeswlnkel and Rev. J. J. Donoher
Of Chicago. A general Invitation Is ex-
tended to all.

Still Ilnntlns; Ordinances.
City Clerk Glllln Is still chaalng around

hunting up ordinances missing from tha
files. Up to last night only a few unim
portant ordinances had been located. Somo
bad been left on file in the district court
In cases pending while the city attorney
had a few that he was using In drafting
amendments or preparing casea. Tha big
majority of these ordinances are still miss-
ing and the clerk has no Idea where to
go to look for them. He proposes keeping
up tha search and will do his best to lo-

cate as many of the missing documents
aa possible.

Business Exceedingly Dull.
South Omaha business men still complain

about dull times. They say tl.at there la
nothing going on and that sales appear to
be falling off right along. Up to this week
the banks have been doing a fairly good
business, but for the last few days, out-
side of the stock yards business there Is
not much going on at the banks. ' The
wet weather is blamed for a great deal
of the falling off In trade, little business
at the yards and packing houses Is given
as another excuse and then a great many
say that the strike of last summer Is an
other cause. No matter what the reason is
the merchants do not deny that they have
very little to do these days.

Magic City tioaalp.
John Creasey, Thirty-thir- d and R streets,reports the birth of a son.
Floyd T. McKay has srone to Chleae-- tn

visit relatives for a week or two.
Mrs. Penna Allberv of St. Iuls Is her

viuung inenas lor a couple of weeks.
A daughter has been born to Mr. and

. rairica Meecnam, 13 Boutn Twentyfourth street.
Dr. Tlndall will preach morning and

Then too buy Cook'i
Imperial Extra Dry yoa p
whit you pet Purs Oiampagiss.
When yon buy foreign calk
pay for Oumpagnc. duty i

freight that', why Cook's Imperial
Extra Dry b oca-h-a It the p
foreign Chainpagoc.

rasa rrlM. Si Laaia VsrlTt
seivu Evurvnm

AH MICAS WINE CO., ST. It

i
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evening on Sunday at the First Methodist
Episcopal church.

Frank Oroons of Sargent. Custer county.
Neb., is here visiting his sister, Mrs. H E.
Crawford, aU U street.

Mrs. Thomas Kelly has so far recovered
from an operation for appendicitis that she
has been removed to her home and is able
to alt up a portion of each day.

A couple of prisoners csraped from the
city rock pile gang yesterday. No effort
was made to capture the runaways, as the
police are sure now that they will remain
away for some weeks at least.

FINCH HERE FROM THE EAST

Special Examiner from Department
of Justice Arrlvra from

Washington.

A new feature has been Injected Into the
Beef trust Investigations before the federal
grand Jury in the presence of Stanley B.
Finch of Washington, special examiner of
the Department of Justice, who arrived In
the city Friday .morning and waa in close
consultation with the officials of the dis-

trict attorney's department.
The exact nature of Special Examiner

Finch's visit at this time is kept a secret
with the Department of Justice officials
here, but It is known that it has something
to do with the Beef trust Investigations, as
well aa with the land fencing matters.

There were but very few witnesses be-
fore the grand Jury Friday morning, these
being South Omaha live atock commission
men. Among them were Henry Hamilton,
Louis Rothschild and T. D. Hughes.

There is but little question but that the
Investigations will continue through the
greater part of next week. It is the fur-- "
ther intentfon of the grand Jury to con-
tinue In session Saturday, Instead ot tak-
ing the usual Saturday adjournment.

MAIL CLERKS RECEIVE CHIEF

OVtahn Men 'Are Visited by Captain
Weet of Chicago Incidental

to Convention.

Captain E. Ij. West of Chicago, super-
intendent of the Railway Vail Service for
the Chicago Division is in the city on a
tour of Inspection of postal railway ser-
vice matters throughout the west. He was
at Railway Mall headquarters in the post-pffl-

building, Friday morning.
The annual meeting of the Sxlth division

of the Railway Mall Clerks' association
will be hell at Lincoln, Thursday, July 27.
The meeting promises to be an Interesting
one and 100 or more members of the associ-
ation are expected to be present. The head
officers of the Sixth division will be there
and the program contemplates, aside from
the business session, a banquet and other
special entertainment by the Lincoln

JUDGE, REHIRES AM ATTORNEY

Practically Tells Him He la Telling; an
tatrnth on Witness Stand.
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

DES MOINES. Mav IS. tSnecial lIn the
llstrlct court today In a lawsuit over the

allowance of "extras" to the Barber As
phalt company, Judge W. H. McHenry,
who waa presiding, told City Solicitor
Bremner he was astonished at hia position
and. ordered him to confine himself to the
trutn. The suit was started by the Civil
League to prevent the payment of "ex-
tras" which the city council had allowed.
City Solicitor Bremner on the witness
stand testified that he had advised the
council that It would be Illegal to allow
tne claims, Dut claimed that Inasmuch aa
the claims had been allowed thev would
have to be paid. He was testifying In
favor of the asphalt company when the
court Instructed him to confine himnelf tn
the truth.

20.

Governor Cummins has announced th an.
polntment of Dr. E. H. Ball of Tama aa a
member of the State Dental board to suc-
ceed Dr. F. A. Lewis of Ottumwa. Dr.
Ball will not assume the duties of the office
till late In the summer.

The Iowa State Medical societ tnriav at
the Savery elected Dr. W. K. Jepaon, pres-
ident; Dr. E. W. DooUttle, Garden Grove,
vice president; Dr. H. L. Grotlet, Dubuque,
second vice president; Dr. B. L. Treynor.
Council Bluffs, secretary; Dr. W. B. Small,
treasurer.

The delegates appointed to the national
meeting were: Dr. E. E. Dorr, Dea
Moines; Dr. W. L. Bierrinsr Iowa ritv
Dr. Van Buren Knott, Sioux City; Dr. C.
C. Brookman.

Des Moines waa aelected as the place for
the next meeting and It waa decided there
should be no exhibits at the state conven-
tions. The business of the society Is now
controlled by a house of delegates, while
tha conventions are devoted entirely to
scientific work.

The Osteopathlo association will meet tn
Dea Moines on May 36 and 27. Dr. A. Still
Craig will discuss "Our Relations." Be
sides the Iowa City Still. Dr. a a
Still of Des Moines and Dr. A. T. Still of
Kirkaville, Mo., are on the list of speakers.

WEDDING CAUSES A SEPARATION

Mother Helps Dnagvnter In Elopement
and Hnaband Objects.

MARSHALLTOWN. la.. May
Telegram.) Aa a result of tha rarAnr

elopement of their daughter, E. E. Down
ing ana wire have separated and divorce
proceedings will be instituted. Last night
the father learned that the glrl'e mother
had aided her In her little love affair, hav-
ing even accumulated debta to the amount
of several hundred dollars for a trousseau
for the daughter, and after a very stormy
Interview between the husband and wife
he left the house.

The exact condition of affairs cannot be
learned, but It Is said Downing offered to
give his wife half of their property, with
the statement that he had hustled once
and could again. At first the wife agreed
to make no contest In the divorce proceed
Ings, but later repudiating all agreements.
The son and eloping daughter are expected
home today and soma settlement of the
property will then be made.

Sewluar Machines for Rent.
by week or month, at low rates. The Sin-
ger la acknowledged the lightest running
and most convenient of any. Try one and
be convinced. Only at the Singer store,
1614 Douglas at., Omaha. Neb.; W North
Twenty-fourt- h street, South Omaha.

Harry B. Davis, undertaker. Tel. 128.

Small Verdict Granted.
The iUrV in the riamara rau Willi- -

L. Maxfleld of Sarpy county against theChicago. Rock Island at Faolnc hallwaycompany, after being out since l: Thurs-day evening, came in at 11:16 Friday moin-l- n

? 1,t.h .verdict of for Maxfleld.Maxfleld had sued the Rock Island com-tan- v

for 13. (HO dimain mnin.j k.. .v..
flooding of bis premises caused by an em- -

...,...,1 uuiii ioan a a raw on nis rarmby the Rock Island company and withoutproviding for tha necessary outlet for theaccumulating waters.

Driver's Head Hurt.
Lewis Boone of 1436 North Tvumi.thstreet, a driver for tha Fx,r.m..'. r.livery company, was pitched from a wagonyesterday afternoon Yy a sudden Jolt of the

wa.sin. receiving rour ugly cuts on hishead and spraining his back. His woundswere dressed at the police station by Drv igton and Dr. Kennedy, after which hewaa iarn 10 ms nome. ins wounds are nodangerous.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

J. C. Hutesnn has Just returned fromthe west. He intends tn aitahllah hn.kof the Huton Optical company of this
t.ii in

Frank A Kennedy, publisher of theWestern Laborer, and George 8. Kennedy
in uiiiHiia ft i ne xiuriinaion rrmay
nlaht to attend the funeral nt thai K.ih
M. Kennedy, who died at his home In
auuuMLs viiy Wednesday of typhoid fever,

rrru ttnt
To refute the many false and malicious attacks, bogus

formulas and other untruthful statements published con-

cerning Doctor Pierce's World-fame- d Family Medicines
the Doctor has decided to publish all the ingredients
entering into his "Favorite Prescription" for women and
his equally popular tonic alterative known as Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery. Hereafter every bottle of
these medicines, leaving the great laboratory at Buffalo,
N. Y., will bear upon it a full list of all the ingredients
entering into the compound. Both are made entirely
from native roots, barks and herbs. The ingredients
of the "Golden Medical Discovery" being Golden Seal
root, Queen's root, Wild-cherr- y bark, Mandrake root,
and Bloodroot.

Why is it so many have been strengthened and
benefited by the tonic effect of Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery ? It is because at this time of the
year people feel run down, nerveless, sleepless and worn
out. Poisons have accumulated in their body during the
long winter. The blood stores up a lot of waste pro-
duct which poisons the system. That is why in the
spring and early summer a tonic is almost a necessity.
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery being made of
medicinal plants, is next to Nature and the best tonic'
you can use. For the same reason that vegetables and
greens are good for the system at this time of the year,
so is it true that a tonic made up entirely of medicinal
plants, without the use of alcohol, is the proper medicine
to take at this time. It fills the blood with rich, red
blood corpuscles. It gives you a feeling of strength, and
it puts sunshine into your system as no other remedy
can. That is why Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery has been such a favorite for the past forty years.
He is not afraid to open his laboratory to the public,
and he invites everyone to visit his Invalids' Hotel and
Surgical Institute, at Buffalo, N. Y., to see how system-
atically the sick are taken care of and cured, as well as
looking over his huge laboratory and seeing the scientific
methods of preparing this wonderful tonic Neither man

DUN'S REVIEW OF TRADE

Onieaaonablo Weather,' lelayi Wholesale
DiatribatieB.

MANUFACTURING ACTIVITY IS MAINTAINED

Higher Raw Materials Give More
Stability to TeitUe Trade-Ir- on

and Steel Mills
Are Busy.

NEW TORK, May 19.- -R. O. Dun &
Co.'a Weekly Review pf Trade tomorrow
wlU aay;

Unseasonable weather is tha chwf ration
of complaint, both aa to distribution of
merchandise and agricultural development.
At many leading cities retail trade inspring and summer wearing apparel is fall-
ing behind expectations and mere is less
man tne customary reordering In whole-
sale and Jobbing departments. Although
no actual reduction In tne crona la vot
assured, sufficient uncertainty has appeared
iu reader ueaiers in tne iarming aistrlctssomewhat cautious regarding the accumu-
lation of supplies beyond current require-
ments. Otherwise tne trade situation is
satisfactory. Manufacturing activity is
ruiiy maintained, the percentage ot idle
machinery being smaller than at any re-
cent date, and the textile Industries make
notable progress under the stimulus of ad-
vancing raw materials. The few strikes
now in progress cause little InterruDtlon
and some ot the July 1 wage scales nave
been adjusted. Dut others are still under
discussion. Hallway earnings thua far
available for May show an average gain ot
8 per cent over last year and foreign com-
merce at this port for the last week in-

creased 13,967,1911 in value of exports, while
Imports declined 1692,312 in comparison with
tne same weeK in ivu.

Structural shapes have taken the po
sition of prominence in the Iron arid steel
Industry. Building operations that were
retarded oy inclement weatlier are now
under way and the tonnage of steel re-
quired will keep mills fully occupied for
some time. The industry as a whole Is
well engaged and the output tor May
promises to strain a new record.

Higher raw materials have given sta-
bility to textile, manufactures. There is no
dlspoaition to advance cotton goods, buy-
ers limiting their, operations to immediate
needs, despite the difficulty frequently en
countered in securing deliveries. Frequent
withdrawals or the line or woolens indi-
cate that agents have had a succeesful
seasrm particularly in worsteds, and com-
paratively few cancellations are reported.
An advance of over a cent in the average
of domestic wool quotations established
the highest price level of recent years.
Upper leather has not shared the activity
of sole aa yet and sales of harness leather
and belting butts are restricted. Supple
mentary orders ror spring snoes are still
coming forward at New England fac-
tories.

Failures this week numbered 84 in the
United States, against -- 3T, last year and 11

In Canada, compared with twelve a year
ago.

HEHOHT or THE CLEARING BOl'SK

Transactions ot the Associated Uaaki
Darin the Past Week.

NEW YORK, May 19. The following
table, compiled by bradstreet, shows the
bank clearing: at the principal cltitii ftr
the week ended May 18, with the percent-
age of increase and decrease aa compared
with the corresponding week last year:
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Montreal $ 26,306.065 26.0!
Toronto 20,368,913 13.21
Winnipeg 6.0W).221 26. Oi

Ottawa 1277 111 19 2!

Halifax 1,162,616 7. 41

Vancouver, B. C 1,483.706 2.41
Quebec 1,619.442 0.3
Hamilton 1,181,875 2.4
Bt. John, N. B 946.965 1.0
London, Ont 9O0.O44 6.3
Victoria, B. C 729.700 It .21

Total It 61 896,618; 17.0)

(Balances In rash.
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vNot included In totals because containing
other Items than clearings.
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Case Over Liqaor Srlllnir.
A case of the alleged sale of liquor with-

out a license waa begun in police couit
Friday morning against L. M. Barnes.
Omaha agent for the Bieler Liquor com-
pany at Cincinnati. Barnes sold a case of
whisky to a saloon keeper at Twenty-firs- t
and Cuming streets, and it was out of this
sale that he got minseir Derore tne au-
thorities. The case was continued until
May 29. when an effort will bo made to
prove that Barnes was conducting and
operating a warehouse in Omaha Several
witnessed were examined, but this Ros not
yet been proven. The case will come up
again next Monday,

BABY DYING

From an Awful Skin Humor,
Scratched Till Blood Ran.

Wasted to a Skeleton.

SPEEDILY CURED BY CUTICURA

" When three months old my boy
broke out with an itching, watery
rash all over his body, and ne wonlil
cratch till the blood ran. We tried

nearly everything, but he rrw worae.
wasting to a skeleton, and we feared
he would die. He slept only when
in our arms. The first application of
Cuticura soothed him so that he slept
in hia cradle for the first time in
many week. One act of Cuticura
made a complete and permanent
cure, (signed) Mrs. W. C. Maitland,
Jasper, OqlftrW- -
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T OUT
THE DOOR STANDS WIDE OPEN

CAMENEAR

nor woman can be handsome who has impurities in the
blood, for it will show in pimples, boils, and eruptions,
in the dark circles under the eyes and in the sallow com-- .
plexion. After taking "Golden Medical Discovery" you
are bound to have pink cheeks and a fresh complexion.
The muscles get the good, rich, red blood, that puts on
strength. It is a flesh builder, but not a fat builder.

As an example of the good results thus obtained,
note the following letter:

"In the year 1899, I had an attack of indigestion and
got so bad that my home doctor said he could not do
me any good," writes Mr. G. Trent, of Gordonville, Texas.
" I wrote to you and you advised me to use Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery, so I bought six bottles, and
when I commenced using it I was so weak I could hardly
walk about the house. By the time I had used one
bottle my stomach and bowels commenced to heal. There
were strips of false membrane as large as a man's two
fingers thrown off, and I had a great deal of misery in

my stomach and especially in the lower part I could
not eat anything without having much distress . after-

ward, but by the time I had taken eight bottles of
the 'Golden Medical Discovery I was sound and well,1

and could eat anything I pleased without suffering in'
the least. Could also do as much work in a day as I

ever could. I have not suffered from the trouble since."

Vlr Dip-t4frp',- c
Good temPer is lareely a

LJl D matter of good health, and
good health is largely a matter of healthy activity of the
bowels. Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure constipation.
They are safe, sure and speedy, and once taken do not
have to be taken always. One little "Pellet" is a gentle
laxative, and two a mild cathartic. .

They never gripe. By all druggists. C I 1 W Ld
The selfish seller who urges some substitute is

thinking of the larger profit hell make, and not of
your best good

n
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PORTLAND, TACOMA AND SEATTLE AND RETURN,

Via California, May 23, 24, 25, 29, 30, 31 and June 1, 2, 6,
13, 14, 15, 19, 23, 24, 27, 2d, 29, 30 ...$56.00

SAN FRANCISCO AND LOS ANGELES AND RETURN,

May 23, 24, 25, June 2, 6, 13, 14,415, 19, 23, 24, 27, 28, 29,
30 $56.00

DENVER, COLORADO SPRINGS AND PUEBLO AND RETURN,

Daily, June 1 to September 30 $17.50
CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE AND SOUTHERN WISCONSIN Points and Return,

Daily, June 1 to September 30 $20.00
SALT LAKE AND 06DEN AND RETURN,

June 1 to September 30 t..... $30.50
YELLOWSTONE PARK,

Through, including hotels and stage, May 29 to Septem-
ber 17 $75.00

Cody, Wyo., Black Hills Resorts, and Hot Springs, S. D and Return,

Daily, June i to September so Approximately Half Rates

MICHIGAN RESORTS ON LAKES MICHIGAN AND HURON

Daily from June 1 LOW Tourist Rates

Canada, Maine and New England; St. Lawrence and Lake Champlaln Regions'
Daily from June 1 LOW Tourist Rates

ST. LOUIS and Return, May 18 to ?2 $12.00
MILWAUKEE, WIS., and Return, June 16 to 19 $15.25
TORONTO, ONT., and Return, June 18, 19, 21 and 22.... $27. 15
INDIANAPOLIS and Return, June 19 and 22 $19.40
BALTIMORE and Return, July 1 to 3 $32.25
BUFFALO and Return, July 7 to 9 , . . : . .$26.75
ASBURY PARK and Return, via New York or Direct,

June 28 to July 1 , $34.10
NIAGARA FALLS and Return, June 17 to 19 ...$26.75
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If you will call or write, it would be a pleasure to ad-
vise you about rates, train service, to reserve you a berth
and try to make your trip a comfortable one.

J. B. REYNOLDS. Ticket Agent. 1502 Farnara Street, OMAHA.

Durable Economical

CAREY'S
MAGNESIA FLEXIBLE

CEMENT nOOFIFIG
FOR FACTORIES, WAREHOUSES, STORES,
MILLS. ELEVATORS, RANCH SHEDS, ETC.

Contracts taken with a reliable guarantee.

Sunderland Roofing & Supply Co,,
fa08 PARNAM ST. OMAHA, NEB.

N'

Bee Want Ads Produce Results


